
DR. JOHN MILTON WORTH." ,00y0aaSAYS HE: IS A DEMOCRAT. CROCKlRYiilillghe 'gaming Jfe MATT QUAY'S CASE A-- -:-i- -:-- -:--1
ROBERTS' DELAY

UNACCOUNTABLE.
Died at His Home la Aahesoro One o(WILMINGTON, N.:C. Admiral Dewey Talks to tbe Reporters

GLASSWARE,UP IN THE SENATE Q: the Most Prcmioeat Citizens.
J? Bv Tdtograph to tne Horning Star. tFbidat Mobhtj-g- , April 6, 1900.
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Raleigh, N. O., April 5. A . tele-- j
ATTACK N. C. ELECTION LAW. Fnrnisbinggram received to-da- y from AsheborovSenator Gallinger Made Argu Considerable Dissatisfaction in

England at the Situation in
r

South Africa. :

N. 0 , states thai Dr. , John Milton
Worth died at his home in that town!
early this morning in the eighty-nint- h

BcBreseatatlves Llssey aid White Mr. ment Against Ex-Senato- r's

' Right to a Seat. r !.year oi msage. -- - aHutu's Reply Batler to Speak la
Bosloi Pearsos-Crawfor- d.

At 10 cents a yard,
worth 15 cents,
For this week only.

J. WEIL,
I 116 MARKET STREET

BOERS INVESTING POSITIONS.A NUMBER OF BLLS PASSED.
Special Star Telegram. aprltfOur Motto,

Alaskaa Code Bill Taken Up The HoweWASHINGTON, D, C., April 5.
When the Howaiian bill was up to day No Fancy Prices.Proceedisrs Hawaiian Uoverament .

Reveal Immenge Strength and logeoloos
Construction Unlnportsnt Eofsge

meats Between tbe Outposts.

Relief for Mafekiof.

Representative White introduced an

, Dr. worth was for years one of the
most prominent men in the State. In
1876 he was elected State Treasurer,
and ed in 1880. He also was
for a number of years a member of the
State Senate. At bis death he was
president of the following enterprises:
Worth Manufacturing Company
Worth ville, N. C. ; Worth Manufac-
turing Company,' Cedar Falls, N. C.
Cedar Falls Manufacturing Company,
Cedar Falls, N. C. ; Bank of Randolph,
Asheboro, N.-O- .; Nantucket Mills,
Spray, N. O. ' - " A -
- He was largely interested in various

other enterprises throughout the State.

The C. W, Polvogt Co.Bill Debated Many Amend-

ment Proposed.amendment to strike out the section of
the bill requiring voters to pay a poll
tax and be able to read and write. He

bv reimrraph to the Mornlnjr 8tar: SPECIAL ITEMS FOR SPRING.

WB ABE OK TEX JOBBERS'
LIST AJH) "WTLL SELL YOU
GOODS EIGHT.

Country Krchavnta would do
well to get our prices befor

Washington, April 5. Daring to-

day's brief open session of the Senate

was supported by Representative
Iiianey, who set up a long wail on the
present North Carolina election laws

Visits Philadelphia to Attend f

..
'

I a Concert. ,
' - :

By Telegrapb to the Morning Star.
- Philadelphia, April ' 5. Admiral
and Mrs. Dewey arrived here at 2 20
o'clock this 'afternoon and attended
the second concert in aid of the fami-
lies of the soldiers and sailors who
have lost their lives in the Philip
pines. This is Admiral Dewey's first'
visit to Philadelphia since his return
from tbe Philippines.

The box occupied by the 'admiral
and his wife at the concert was deco-
rated with the national - colors. In
various parts of the Academy-wer- e

stationed details from the League
Island navy! yard, sailors from tbe
receiving ship Richmond, and veteran
jackies from the Naval Home, all in
dress uniform, in honor of the bead of
the navy, and a number of young
society women attired as Bed Crots
nurses. i

On returning to the hotel, the ad-
miral gave an interview to a dozen
newspaper men. He said he was glad
to receive the reporters, but added Chat
he had nothing to say. At this mo
ment Mrs. Dewey joined her husband
in the reception room and after intro
ducing her,.' be aaid: "Mrs. Dewey
will talk." She replied with a smile,
"the admiral has a mind of his
own; he thinks for himself." -

"Are you correctly reported to be a
Democrat !". the admiral was asked,
and after a moment'a hesitation he le-plie- d

: "Yes, I think I can answer that.
Yes, lam a Democrat."

If the Republicans nominate Mc
Kinley and the Democrats name Bry

Ladies Beaded Belts,
Senator Galhnger, of New Hampshire,and the proposed amendment. presented an argument against the neatRepresentative Kluttx srot the floor

50c to I
65c toK,

25c 8pfe
on?!;

MISS 0LQA NETHERS0LE.
for a few moments in reply to the' ing of Hon. M. 8. Quay as a Senator

from Pennsylvania. He devoted him

By Cable to tne Horning Star.
London, . April 6, 5 A. M. What-

ever the reasons may be, considerable
dissatisfaction is beginning to be ex-

pressed here at the unaccountable
delay, both at Bloemfontein and in
Natal, which enables the Boers to re-

cover from the demoralization caused
by Lord Roberts' former movements.

The enemy evidently now hope to
retard the advance by threatening the
railway behind Lord Roberts. So far
as the Natal railways are concerned.

plateingr orders.

0. P. CAZADX & CO.
CaTtt

"Bull of the Brushes," Aid made Lin- -
self almost entirely to the-consti- tuBsy's argument look like mincemeat. tional phases of the question. Host of

iiadies' Pulley Belts,
Fancy Silk for Waists,
All Shades Taffeta Silks, . . .
Ladies' Embroidered Collars, . ,
Satin Stripe ChOUie,
Colored Lawns and Dimities, . .'

Use Standard Patterns this Spring.
Wear W. B. Corsets with your new dress.

The C. W. Polvogt Co.

Bit two Republicans supported the
Verdict of Not Gnilty The Play of Satbo

Will Be Resumed.
By Telegraph to tne Horning star. .

New York. April Miss Olca

the day wan spent in executive session.dark featured gentlemen's amend senator Jones, of Arkansas, pre
sented the credentials of J O. S. Blackment, the result being; practically

sburn as a Senator from Kentucky, forrecognition of the proposed election Nethersole and Hamilton Revelle,-a-c

tors, Marcus R. Mayer, manager oftbe term of six years, beginning Marchlaw. "
. 4tb. 1901. Misa Nethersole, and Theodore Moss.Senator Butler will speak before the A bill to increase the efficiency of manager of Wallack'a Theatre, wereBryan Club of Boston on the anni the subsistence department of the WRITE FOR SAMPLES.versary of Jffarson's birthday. to day found not guilty of maintain-

ing a public nui8ncein presenting
the drama "Sapbo." The charge to the

United States army was passed.
The following bills were passed: ayrltf

Major Graham Daves, of Newborn,
To incorporate the National White jury by Judge Furman of tbe criminalN. C, will to morrow appear before Cross of America; to authorize the pay

the House Committee on Library in 0ment of travelling allowances to en niiii1listed men of tbe regular and volunthe interests of Representative SSinall's
branch of tbe Supreme Court was
highly favorable to the accused, and
the jury were out only twelve minutes.It is announced tbat th interrupted

Seasonable
Goods.

i .'
MULLETS, new catch.
Best Cream Cheese,
ttartin's Gilt Edge Butter,!
Bagging and Ties. I

SALT.

A GENEBAIi LlNK OF CA8E GOODS IN
DEMAND AT THIS SEASON.

Sole agents for Rob Roy

FLOUR.

McNAIR & PEARSALL.

teer forces when discharged by orderb.ll to appropriate $5,000 for the erec an for the Presidency, would you runof the Secretary of War, and stated by independently t" I won't answer season of the play in this city will be Willbim aa entitled to travel pay.tion of a monument on the site of
Fort Raleigh, to commemorate the

athat."benator iatt, Connecticut, speaking " unytbla, , j

Clothing that is maae btThe Democratic Convention of
reaumea.

ON THE SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
first English settlement in America. as chairman of tbe Senate committee Pennsylvania has just endorsed Bryan class Tailor, because Von Cuba, said that there was nobodyIt was said to-da-y that the Pearson- -

. 'I.for tbe Presidency," was suggested by
one reporter, to which tbe Admiral reso far as he knew wbo proposed to have nothing but thi

they get it when theyiTawiora case would not be called up break faith with Cuba, "and I do not conesfor some time, owing to the death of plied: "Pennsylvania usually goes
Republican, doesn't itt"believe," he added, "there are many Bsffafe sad Mail Cars Bnraed-T- he Cos-ten- ts

Were Saved.
By Telegraph to the Horning Star.;

Cubans who believe the United StatesMr. Pearson's son and the press of Several questions in quick succes
will not keep its promises. Of course Now's the time tosion as to any conference between bim

and Q rover Cleveland. William C.there are agitators in Cuba, but among
public bills, but the rumor could not
be confirmed, as Representative
Roberts, the chairman, is out of the the Cubans generally there is the ut Whitney, or any other political men measure for your EasierWD 10 tfmost confidence in the United States.

Senator Gallinger. New Hampshire, of prominence, were answered with
the same phrase, "I cams1 here to at
tend the concert."then called up tbe Quay resolution. Our I ne of Imported ti' ,

aeatic Snitioes will

city. v

FURTHER PARTICULARS
ROCKBRIDGE HUB.Me maintained that the Governor of One reporter asked the admiral whoPennsylvania ought to hare called a

repairs are being made beyond islands
laagte, and the idea, so often repeated,
is tbat an advance is imminent.

A dispatch to the Daily Telegraph
from Lady smith says that the. Boer in-
vesting positions reveal immense
strength, ingenious construction and
immunity from the British stirapntl
and Lyddite fire.

A dispatch from Ladysmith to the
Daily Chronicle give serious news of
the outbreak of a deadly lung sickness
among the oxen, which, if it spreads,
is likely to cripple General Bulier's
operations.

From Lorenzo Marques comes tbe
report that Mr. Steyn has been ap
pointed commandant of the Free State
forces. -

Although Colonel Plainer is report
ed to have gotten within six miles of
Mafeking, it ia evident that the siege
bad not been raised on April 1st. To
ward i he end of this month Colonel
Plumer will be reinforced by tbe
troops now going by way of Beira, so
tbat relief cannot be far distant.

British Reinforcements.
London, April 6. The Bloemf on-

tein correspondent of the Daily Mail
says: "Gen. C ements' division, 6,0 0
strong, has arrived from the south
ward and has encamped five miiea
north of tbe city, after a continuous
march for a fortnight.

"There is no daoger of awater fam-
ine here.

"An important engagement lasting
several hour was nought yesterday
afternoon at Bosman K p between the
Boer and British outposts.

"At a rueetit.g of tbe Army Temper
ance Association Monday, Lord
Roberts made a speech urging the sol-
diers to join tbe Association. He
eulogized their splendid work, adding
tbat the eutire army had been mem-
bers of the association while along tbe
Moddcr river, as water was all they
bad to drink and sometimes there waa
very little of that.'.'

Boers Have Not Lost Hope.
Pbktoeia, April 2. In his speech

would manage his campaign if been Neckwear up to datespecial session of the Legislature to tered one, and he laughingly replied :
elf ct a Senator after it had adjournedOF THE AMBUSCADE. 1 don't know. How won Id you like

Savannah, Ga., April 5. South-
bound passenger train No. 85 of the
Southern railway from New Tork to
Jacksonville, bearing the mails, lost
baggage and mail cars near Ridgland,
8 C, early this morning. A wood
rack took fire and the flames were'
communicated to tbe ties The en-
gineer ran slowly over the burning
ties, and the engine crossed safely.
But the rails spread and left the bag-
gage and mail cars over the burning
ties They were quickly consumed.
The content were saved. All trafficovr tbe Southern and Plant lines was
delayed several hours.

witbout an election. the job? I would probably need a M. H. CURRAN,
1Q7 PRIWrBSg

In conclusion. Senator ' Gallinger bright young man." apr 1 tr J.Boers Caatared 33 Prisoners Battle said he opposed the seating of This evening Admiral and Mrs.Mr. Quay because such action would Dewey, with Secretary and Mrs. R otbe a violation of both the and others, were the euests of Mr. We Are Dp To Date.icd Mrs. A. 8. Cassatt at dinner at

Fonxit by Free Staters Important
British Papers Captured.

By Cable to the More ins star.

letter and the spirit of the constitu-
tion; because be was opposed to giv their city residence on Rittenhouse

160 Barrels Beat Lime.
125 Cases Chawiog; Gam.
100 Csvaes A. A H. Soda.
21 Caaea Star Can Potash.
16 Cases Star Ball Potash.
98 Cases Star Lye.
65 Cases Babbitt Lye.
85 Cases Mend leson Lye.
21 Cases Strawberry Jam.

1 18 Bags Peanuts.
w. 8.1 COOPER.

Grocer,
apr 1 'i t'tilTiirtr.n.

ing the Governor absolute right to Square.
make appointments of Senators inBraxdfoit, Obakqe Free State, any circumstances; because tbe Leg
islature, having adjourned withoutApril 2. Burghers who are returning WARM W! RESETSPENNSYLVANIA . DEMOCRATS.election, had voluntarily relinquishedhere from the scene of the Saunas Post part of its representation in the

We have our store filled slam full of Bargains inSummer Dress Goods. We have just go.tn in a KrV
wSSf' HWDS' BHtfti". Piqu. Organcies, White oilKlSW ?OU 1t! Une of sample Shirt V.'.

embroidered yokes, some colored and some vMtt
waOU1 t0 "L1. them at Iess thaD Manufacturers'!

save you f1.00 on some of these Waists. I

RASTER SHAT?1 j? talking about now. Wei;
Q

UflVJjD Strictly up to date Ine of SHOES of ill E i

Senate; and because it would intro Delegates to tbe National Coaveatloa Induca into our institutions a Pandora's m.

ambuscade (also referred to as Karee
and Ko-- n Spruit) furnish interesting
details of the occurrence. It appears
that when the first retreating British

box, causing endless confusion in
Legislatures of tbe States. Groceries.wagon entered the drift the ambus ine senate then went into execu

structed to Sapport Wot. J. Bryan
for the Presidency.

By Telegraph to tne Morning 8tar.
Ha&ris BUBO, Pa., April 5. The

tive session.caders shouted "Hands up!' re We have just the SHOE that suits YOU.
At 4 40 the Senate resumed businessmoved the driver, and let the cart go

in legislative session.tnrougn. mis process was repeated
several times, until the wagons arrived

P. 8. All goods sold strictly for CAH. Nothing cl
to any one. And that is how and why we can ana dof

over and stand on the top of c ompetition so esy. We a

stand ready to help you when you trade with us at h
Tbe unfinished business was tern

sixty-fou- r delegates from Pennsylvaporarily laid aside and tbe Aiaskanin a buiica, when the ruse was dis-
covered and a disorderly fliaht fol

CLOSE PRICES, !

BEST QUALITYnia to the National Democratic Concivil code bill was laid before tbe

The steamship Knfeht Bachelor
cleared yesterday from New Orleans
for Cape Toto, Africa, with 1,372
mules for the British army.

While no report of the condition of
the Southern Home Building ana
Loan Association of Atlanta has been
made by the recently appointed re-
ceivers, it is estia ated that the assets
will amoun.t to one million dollars.

A New Orleans dispatch says : Ed
win A. Aide-man- , president of tbeUniversity of North Carolina, was
yesterday elect d President of Tulane
Uuiversity, to succeed Colonel Wil
liatn Preston Johnson, deceased.

- The Naval appropriation bill was
yesterday reported to the House, j It
carries $61,219 916, the largest ever re-
ported to the House from the naval
committee. The bill also is remarkable

lowed. In one cart were two officers. Senate. Some formal amendments vention in Kansas City were instructed C. O. CAYLORD'S Branch Store,to whom Cotrmandact DeWet shouted were about to be proceeded with at tbe opening of tbe Free State Raad,
"Hands up!" One of them obeyed. when the Senate at 4.45 P. M. ad

by to day's State Convention to sup-
port Wm.! J. Bryan for President. J I. BO YD, General manager.. PROMPT

SHIPMENTS.
Coraer Fourth and Campbell Siresjourned. Bell 'Phon5S7.whereupon the other shot bis comrade

dead, refused to surrender, and was They are bound by this rule and cannot
Hong ot Representatives.immediately shot. The burghers lost change to any other I Presidential

aspirant unless it be so decided by atnree men ki led and ten men FOR FURNITURE!The House did not finish the bill towounded, including a field cornet. majority of the delegation. Tbe plat-
form strongl endor es Brvan'a candiprovide territorial government forAmong tbe woundtd was the Dutch

' I r I kT l a Hawaii to day. When tbe hour fixed
Send us your orders.

D. HcEACHERN,
dacy, denounces the wr policy of
the McKinley administration, andfor taking a vote. 4 o'clock, arrivedmilitary aiiacoe aix, wno received, a

but It t in the chest. Altogether, the less than half tbe bill had been covered When in need of FURNITURE don't it
m m m

Boers captured 289 prisoners through for its array of facts regarding sea
pow-- r the world ovtr. j

advoc te numerous State reforms.
Tbe platform demands a law requiringod so many amendments remained until you see us. Prices and stock 0. K. All kindsthat it was agreed to continue the con Wholesale Grocer.

9M and SOS North Water street.
tne placing on tbe free list of every

out ine day.
Fooght By Free Staters. sideration of the bill under tbe five article of raw material and manufac Mattresses made and renovated.BUSINESS LOCALS. feb it tfminute rule until it was finished. tured product now used and manufacoe significance or tbe battle must rt i .

oeverai important amendments were tured by any trust, monopoly or com-
bine. It demands for the neonle of

not be underrated. It was fought by agreed to to day, among them tbe fol
lowing: To nullify all labor contracts Porto Rico tbe right of freely in pori

President Steyn declared tbat in spite
of the surrender of Bloemfontein
he had not lost hope of tbe triumph
of the republican cause. Tbe
war, he said, was forced upon the
Transvaal and nothing remained for
tbe Orange Free Slat but to throw in
its lot with the sister Republic, in ac
cordance with tbe terms of the treaty.

Tbe president further remarked tbat
tbe attempt to create disseotion among
tne burghers, by tbe issuing of pro
clamations had failed.

Planer's Attack Repulsed.'
London, April 5. 155 P. M. A

p-c- ial oppttch from Lorenzo Mar-qi- es

says sharp fighting occurred
April 2d in the neighborhood of

ing. The garrison mad a sor
tie, while Col. Plumer's cavalry a'- -'

tacked tne Boers at Ramathlabama.
Both attacks wtre repulsed. Twenty
of Col. Plumer's men were found
dead on the field and six others were
made prisoners. The Federal losses
were small.

Pbetoria, April 3 In the fight of
Ramathlabama, March 31st, the fol
lowing were taken prisoners:

Captains Crewe. Duncan Robertson
and McLaren (Crewe and Duncan-Robertso- n

have since died): staff of

THE SNEED COMPANY
a force of Free Staters, on the flat
plains and without shelter. The Free
Suters are now desirous of marching
on Bloemfontein and the Transvaalers

ng and exporting to and from anvin tbe islands, to extend tbe alien con
tract labor laws to tbe islands, to pro 1part of the United States; denounces
hibit tbe sale of intoxicatioar liauor in "the sinister influences! that have apr 1 tf Swond and Itfarket Stnare anxious to emulate the late suc

aar Nonaxs rot Bent or Sale, Lost or Found.
Wants, ana other snort WsoeUaneons Adver-
tisements Inserted in this Deiiartmant, In solid
Nonparlel Type, fori eat per word each Inser-
tion; bat no advertisement taken for less than
SO cent. Terms positively caab in advance.

fflre. Wattle B. fenny to with Mr. A. E.Can ady & Co., and livltee her ft lends tn call on
her for ih-- lr epr na Millinery. - apr 4 8t

The Ladles are tnltea to visit the Mill-
inery subitehment or Mrs. jl E. Cansdv Co..

saloons, to limit tbe landholdinsa of caused the President to (depart fromcess of their allies. corporations to 1,000 acres, and to sub that which he termed was a DlinAH the Southern Boer forces have

FOR RENT.

Store No. 12 Market

Street.
Immediate possession given.

Apply to j

SAMUEL BEAR, Sr.,

duty;' deplores tbe subserviency ofnow formed junctures with tbe main stitute fc r tbe Hou&e provision relating
to the appmrnrent of judges and otherBoer army and form a large force of omcers of the island tbe Senate oro

tbe present administration to English
behests; denounces the Hay PautiCe-fo- te

treaty ; extends sympathy to tbe
Boers, and fvors Cuban independ

vision. Tbe House provision lodged
eIn Nobby Spring Suits forJ
Easter can be seen -

j-- at my store. I
99

veterans.
Captures of Great Importance. Somethe appointing power in the Governor:

181 donut Fr iDt street, tad e-- e the dlap av ofonng MUHaery and compare prices beforebaying apr 4 St
To Live In Harmony with yoor tnviron- -

ine senate piacea it in tbe .President.Perhaps of greater importance even ence favors united action of all repub-
lics to maintain South African indeAn additional urgent deficiencythan the victory was the capture of

British secret paper, iocludine maps pendence, and Filipino home rule," uinuw amjfaoa tauia to ao you can t nelp t; mar 18 tf 18 Market street.oui, carrying S4U5.UUU tor the fees of
United Suites marshals, jurors, etc , environuuii wuiouura ir is wiuir iv pul )OUetc Morl: Have theunuw in wiin iru.was passtd.ana plans of 1897, 1898 and 1899. out

lining elaborate schemes for the ia pim.o tnad JohnO. Rass-U- , orntr Kounhand Orace street sThe naval appropriation bill was ore-- Beil "fhone 198. pr 1 if rj And I am sure .we can please the mostvasioo of the Orange Free 8tate and It Steam
?

Bakerjf

and Cafe... I
JUDQE BROWN'S ACTION.seniea oy senator fuss, Illinois, acttne lransvaal, and giving a plan for ing chairman of tbe committee, andreaching Johannesburg from Mafek Mr. Wheeler. Kentucky, presented a

. w r

The patterns and styles are eqnal in every respect to Tailoing along Dr. Jameson a route, but A Crest Sarorlse to the Officials of theminority Ireport against certain feaamended so as to avoid his mistakes. tures of tbe bilL maae uarnients, aDd the quality is the iiJiST.
Let us show you the line.9

For Male about 10 000 feet of good PineLumber: mIso, about 100 000 ret-x- r rst c ass
K lroad I iea A o rg--l . ma be had on pre motapplic ion to John WUder atkuiaon. i

mar 80 lw
K M. uranl, Plumber and Oaa-Pl4e- r, 119

form Front s reeu Tl e renting-- of portion or
my store 'o the new Barings Bttnk will not

with i.y work room. Orders sent to me
by mall or delivered In person will receiveprompt attenion. B. H. Grant, mar SB t

Another gives a plan for a march

fleers Cecil and Granville, and nine
soldiers, of whom six were wounded
The prisoners all belonged to Col.
Plumer a Rhodesian force. Thaba
N'Cbu is now in possession of the
Federals.

Forty one British subjects were
escorted across the border this morn-
ing. ,

The House then resumed the. con
Department of Jnatice.

By Teleerapb to tbe Horning star.
WASHnr'aTOir, April 5 The action

from Bloemfontein to Kroonstad via sideration of the Hawaiian Territorial

i

All kinds of Bread and Fancy, Cakes.

Orders for Wedding Cakes promptly
flUed.

Meals served on European Plan at
all hoars.

No. S3 North Front street

Brandfort.
Advices from Winburc. Wntpm- -

MEN'S
WEAR.

bijll. Under the order the clerk began
reading the bill for amendment under A. Shrier,of Judge Brown, of the United StatesburgPrieska and Kenhardt, show the tbe five minute rule. District Court at New York, in refusMr. DeArmond, of Missouri, moved Bell 'Phone 565. 34 Front and Princecoiony is lull or rebels. The Ken

hardt rebels are marching on Calvinia ing a warrant for the removal of conto strike from Section fi. extending the tractors B. D. Greene and J. P.. E H.and others are on their way towards Agent for Hawes' Hat?. papr 1 tfconstitution and all laws of the Uniud
States locally applicable to the islands
tbe words "the constitution and." 'PJBWtftfo Phone 348: 1 iicKKAr our teen streams.

A dispatch box was found at Sannas
Post containing the oaths signed by

and W. T.j Gaynor. indicted in Savan-nah,Ga.,i- n

connection with the frauds
alleged to have been perpetrated by
Captain Carter, was a great Burprise to
the officials of the Department of Jus
tice. Attorney General Griggs sooke

Tbe amendment waa in lin with

apeil iot-- e We have now gotten morehelp 1 . our prl tlnar rooms end are going to '

gle some aovenislng prices. We wai makethe very bmt Carbonet PhoUvrapha, Cabinet
"ise. fo tsiSpr doseo. Card Photos 96 centspur rtosea. eHt'sfdCtion uaranted. Yunraforwok tar Studio, 118 Market sirebt. -

mrSitr
Ko Sale- - Fine FummerBeldince on Green,vile Sound: new s ; flan grounds and treKe-ruikec- o

About fiO cres of soon land t aneaApply to office of The Worth Oo Wilmington," c-- martttf
Etortre Ugbta, Call Bells. Burglar Alarms

FORMr. DeArmond's speech of Tuesday, in
which he argued tnat the constitution EYE-GLA- SA $450.00already extended over tbe islands and
that if it did not Congress was power-lea- s

to project it there.

ine rree Dialers wbo surrendered.The signers have ' been sent for, in
order that the general may explain
the invalidity of oaths under com-
pulsion.

Toe burghers, who were previously
short of food, now have plenty.

Commandant DeWet sent the Brit--

of the decision aa unwarranted by tbe
law or tbe facta, and said that under
it violators of the laws of the United
States could escape punishment except
by chance they were apprehended in

Mr. Knox opposed the amendment i jliuub o e.ectrio work done in most an- - House and Lot, a ha!p overt FITTING.which, he said, raised the whole Ques manner by Atlantic Electric Co, 108
Electric IVialni a And Rnntron. block fromcoiner Sixth and Castl.Prince ststeettion as to the extension of the consti-

tution upon which the House was di
wa guns, wagons and prisoners to tne aistrict wnere tbe offence was com-

mitted. SO.icitor General Richardswinourg. vided. Tbe amendment waa lost
I alsa have others for eale
on , Eighth street, Nluthstreet, fringe street, on
Ches' ut street, on Front
street, Ac, &o.

characterised the decision as outrage We have numerous instruments for ma king accurate tstsi)

tiefe instruments are of Uttle value, however. yim78 to 87. tne eves, most 01
thorough knowledge uf refrac ion of the eyes, thf causes of various atcwj"White, North Carolina, the colored

ous, and aaid that it would defeat the
ends of justice in a very large number Blah, and Physiology of the eyett. Bhop-kPepe- and meicqanis

RAILROAD TAX CASE. member, offered an amendment. Glasses are fast faUlng intodisrepnte. because v pis in the pr-H- m u -

f.a.ra tn tmat. thoir pion tn their (ivd. or fan skilled ann hnbza 0 B'f.of criminal cases. Tbe criminal statbicb was lost to strike from thn utes, he said, could not be enforced If W. M. CUMMirJG, Thoughtful people ar every day showing their appreciation of thn wec'Jf LC:
who devotes time and study to acquiring knowVdne or the eyes, arid w'v'u,rt
c.Duht lunnllnrlilM Vaslllti. n)ao.aii1 tn talk wltn vr.ll abuU. TOln

qualification of voters for representa J udge Brown's decision were allowed
to stand. It is learned that tbe govtives the provision requiring the pay

ment of poll tax. trouble..

nuns inuauuactUI. IIUPS in BtOCK.maristf j
c-8- 8JCO"S?or to Piatt Bros.Lot k Gun em Ui, No. 6 south Front street,at tha late J W. Perdw's old stand. Type-wi- n

era, Cat-- h Regtoens. 8ewln Wachlnen, etc ,repaired Ke8 or all kln. 11 ted All 1 ghm chine wrk solicited All work guaranteed.
mar 4lm

Clover H, Peanut vines, Hmoth HavRice Straw and a 1 k nds of feed for horses,cows and chickens Jno 8. McSachern. 811 Mar-s- et

street. Telephoue No. 93. felOtf
Be Convinced- - To my country friends: Iam now better prepared than ever to haudleyour Produoe, etc. Mr. B B. Moore Is with me,

and will give his pent nal attention to' this de--.partmeot of tha business. A 8. Winstead, 113and US North Second street felOtf ,
M-av- e ' all-- We carry a full line of Crocr--r- y,

China ware, Olaexware, l(apt-- . Lamp v)hlm- -

BEAL ESTATE AGENT AND
NOTABT PUBLIC. I

mar SO tf f
ernment will take steps to nullify the
decision.Mr. Williams, Mississippi, offered Opticians;DINGELHOEF BROS., Scientifican amendment reauirinir the payment

Sltnatloo at Bloemfontein.
LONDON, April 5 Detached bodies

of Boer horse, numbering from five
hundred to one thousand each, have
appeared at several places to tbe south-
ward and eastward of Bloemfontein,
threatening the railroad, but comma
nication by rail and wire is not in the
least affected. One of. these forces is
near Spriogfontein, on the east Bloem-
fontein railroad and General Gatacre'a
forces are reported to be about to en-
gage it. Lord Roberts; except to safe
guard the railroad, seemingly declines
to send columns chasing the Boer
bands. He is reserving his cavalry
and transport animals' for the
forward movement. Explanations
having indirect origin in the War
Office as to why Lord Roberts is in
active are, tbat there has been a lack
of borses for but new
horses are arriving by train loads hour-
ly. Tbe pressure on the railroad is so
great that private parcels atd the offi-
cers' newspapers have not been for-
warded from Cape Town for three
weeks.

Affairs in the Free State.
Tbe situation in tbe Free 8tate re

mains far from cleor and is unsatisfac-
tory to British observers The sick-
ness among the Boer prisoners at
Simonstown continues to increase.
Five men died April 3-- d The prison-oner- s

who were on board the trans-
port Mongolian have been transferred
to the shore camp. Unless the sick
ness abates, it is not likely that more
prisoners will be sent to St. Helena.

A dispatch from Cape Town, dated
yesterday, announce the departure for
the front of the second contingent of
Canadian mounted infantry.

Rudyard Kipling has returned to
Cape Town.

RUSSIA AND JAPAN.

of the Poll tax nine months nrior to
Parlor No 123 Marketsapr 1 tfDO YOU WANT

A HAT RACE?
SEABOARD AIR LINE.

the election. He aaid it waa theuni
versa! experience of 8tates having a
poll tax law that where it could be
paid iust before tbe election it became Rannisg Trains Over the New Line Be Some Interesting Figures,

Set one this
a means of corruptipg voters.

The amendment provoked a heated'
discussion, in which Gmsvenor, Ohio;
Underwood, Alabama; Linney. North
Carolina, and White, North Carolina,

If so. ycra can
week avt your own
jour own term.

tween Cberaw and Colombia.
By Tftiegrapb to tne Morning star.

Columbia, 8. C, April 5.' The Sea
price and Capital of tbe Pour Great Banks of the World.en

1

t
1 $86,04

u8, xinware, etc. John J Kelly, Si Ma krttreet. 3al88m
Tom and Jerry, Hot 8pl-e- d Bum,! Hot

Hcotcb. Hotwhlokey, Hot Lunch and Oysters
every day at Tbe Glooe, No. Market street.oct8tf j. j

or 8nle Hand-mad- e Bug-gle-e of differentmakes, also Harneei, of all kindu- - anil nrina. tr.

BANK OF ENGLAND, -board Air Line ia now running tramsparticipated. It waa lost 55 to 83. N. P. PARKER, Iover the new route between CherawAt 4 o clock almost twent v five naces BANK OF FRANCE,

Arftment Made Before Jndfe Siaoaton.
Another Hearing ia Wilmington Post-pone- d

to April 24th.

Bv Telegraph to tbe Morulas- - Star.
Charleston, 8 C, April 5. In

the railroad tax cases from North
Carolina arguments were made before
Jud e Simonton here to-da-y upon the
questions certified by Judge 8hepperd
the standing master. Argument upon
the question of compelling other cor-porations than railroad companies toproduce their books before the masterwas postponed, the same to be submit-ted.o- n

briefs. Another hearing beforethe master in. Wilmington, on motionor outside 'corporations, was postponeduntil the 24th instant.
The Southern railway was renra.

N. C. : Seaboard by Joha D Shaw, ofRockingham, N. C ; Coast Line by RO. Burton, of Raleigh, and GeorgeRountree of WilminoV Theporation Commission was representedby J udge Conner and John wTHins-daJe- :Acme Company of Wilmington
SiLS;K,?u';uVf.rtinU Chemical

and Rr;tK r

and Colum' ia. Passenger traffic willof the bill remained to be read. An
effort was made to offer several
amendments out of order. Several

Furniture an. Furniture Novelties, IMPERIAL BANK OF GERMANY,
36,505
28,56;
25,7lf

anlf .a fw.Aa wCome and set-- me when in needHit uiunof something nice. fl. Hayden. sep 4 tf
not commence until the 12ib, but a
freight service waa put on today and
ts now being operated. Tbe Railroad BANK OF RUSSIA, - - -Democrats objected on the ground Wex-eng- er and rmach topy. mar li tfthat the whole bill should be read.' Commission will formally inspect the

Mr. Richardson. Tennessee, then $17682rc;road next Tuesday. W. McB. Sloan,

.Why not call on Marshall ft Jones for your
Blacksmith and Wheelwright work. Electrical
Hell work and Plumbing at their General Be-pa- lr

Seventeenth and Market streetsBell Vhone 474, tnter-Stat-e 197 call 4. Oompe-'-"r
workmen fn every department. sei a tf

moved to finish tbe consideration of New

Millinery Parlor
ex mayor, was to day appointed localagent of the Seaboard.tbe bill, under tbe five minute rule.

Mr. Pugh, Kentucky, moved to

TOTAL, - - - -

FUNDS HELD BY THE MUTUAL LIFE IN-

SURANCE COMPANY FOR THE PAYMENT
OF ITS POLICIES, DECEMBER 31, 1899,

Or, $125,021,682 more than the combined

strike out the provision requiring that Was open Thursday, March 23.

No. ISO Market street.
voters anouia be able to speak, read mm

-- "t?aij:-
capital of eu f

iisc:

S MDTne Appetite of a Qoat
, . ,, . miland write the English or Hawaiian

xs enviea oy ail poor dyspepticlanguage. It was lost. mar 18 lm MISS ANNIE 8TBOTJPE.whose Stomach and Liver are out nfMr. Underwood. Alabama, taunted
order. All snch should know that Dpthe Republicans with their inconsis-

tency in recognizing the necessity for King's New Life Pills, the wonderful
mous banks.

- The new" form of policy
pany of New York, Bichard

LOCATED TS GIB801T,
IH THI STBW OOUJSrTT
OV 8COTLAJID.

of The Mutual Life Insuraog
A. McCurdy; President, proM.

A-

D. O'CONNOR.
Real Batata Actnt, WUminctoa, N. 1.Stomach and Liver Remedy, gives awmte man rule in Hawaii in the Hand

"b"i-?D-
d Slt Mills, of Rich-- spienam appetite, sound digestion and So lie"

Aa lacideat That Almost Precipitated tbe
Tbreateaed War.

By Cable to the Morning star.
Vako XJTKB, B. CL, April 5.The

war toward which Russia and Japan
are believed by Oriental papers to be

ing bill while denouncing at every op
portunity the election laws of some of
the Soutnern 8tatea which were de

First The 8ECURITY of $301,844 537 of assets.
Second PROFiTABLE INVESTMENT.
Third LIBERAL LOANS TO THE INSURED.

a regular oooiiy nabit that insures per
feet health and great energy. Onlyf street, convenient to bothOn Railroad

railroads
DW1XUNG8, STOBE8 ANB

OFFICES FOB BENT.
Houses and Lots for sale on eas

arma," Bents, Taxes and Insurance
attended to promptly. Money loaned

n tmnrovaci ma I

signed to prevent the participation in so cents at a. H. jllamt'S drug
liorrion of Rockingham, N. q meron

B Feele4 Tne SarKeBs.
.Ai1st2r ld Renick Hamilton.

store. ielections oi me ignorant and worth
less.

At 5.20 P. M. the House adjourned.
LARGE AIRY AND WELL FUR-

NISHED ROOMS, v j

Bates, ta.oo peT flay. BedactloJ

The Ellis Photo and Enlarging
CompanyCASTOR I Aui y numenon, u., after suffering18 rnontSn frpm RecUl Fistula, hewould 'die unless a costly operation

Was performed; but he cured himselfwith five boxes of Backlen's Arnica

One of the moat trriom nrri7 t for

arming was almost precipitated by an
incident which Japanese officials have
rainly endeavored to' suppress, as re--p

rted by ship's advices to-da-

- On March 24th a Japanese battleship
encountered a Russian cruiser in the
neighborhood of Hakodate. Withoutany warning the Russian discharged a
torpedo against- - the battleship, but
missed aim and the Japanese ahin es

For Infants and Children. Are now ready for business. We solicit your
work. We beileve 25c three times better tin

''Extended term insurance in case of lapse. jStn
Automatic paid-n- p insurance without exchange of p0"c'the fr;
Liberal surrender values. faa-- "

One month's grace in payment "of premiums. "

Q
'.

For further information apply to
F. H. HYATT, General Agent for the Ca.8p r

XJolnml)"!-'-- 3 c:

WILLARD & GILES; Agents,
Wilmington, travel;

First class eontratts will be given to live, energetic and reli"1

martnw ; I

tnnuua vi one wee or longer. .

60c once, hence the following inducementsThe Kind You Have Always Bought Beg-ui-- i &o ner roseo CrNnet f'abinet IzeOaive, u surest file (Jure on earth Photographs i Large S100 s so $3 00. Other

the history of the Fort Worth andDenver City BaUroad occurred yester-
day, 376 miles north of Fort Worth"Texas. An a result two men are knownto be dead and several other injured.
The entire train was burned.

Mrs. IRVING ROBINSON.Bears tha yff . nivs In proportion. If yon can set tetter at any
prl' e w will mke yon a cozeu tot teUitig us

ana me new oaive in me world. 35
cants per box. Sold by R. R. Bxxr . f I,Signature of La&FZ&2ZZZkf uoio uiveoujfate wiu eee lor vouraeirlaxt, oraggist. U.O.netress,cap?d unhurt, but before retiring fired

several shots at her assailant.
VLLIBJManager, 114 Maiket street, Wilmington, ;aagUtfv DW

L


